ADDITIONAL CHANGES MADE TO THE HANDBOOK IN 2017

p. 56 ADD:
To create a **YOUTH AWARD IN PHOTOGRAPHY** and establish a Youth class, which is open to ALL youth. Youth Award to be eligible for the Wells Knierim Photography Ribbon. Local societies are urged to encourage youth photo entries in photography sections of their shows. (Board resolution November, 2017)

p. 56 ADD:
Resolved, that a new class be formed for the Youth Section of the National Show called the **BROOKE AGER CHALLENGE CLASS** for the annual challenge cultivar. The Youth Committee would annually select and supply said bulb to all ADS Youth Members as budgeted annually. Class to be open to ANY youth who grows that year’s challenge cultivar, not just ADS Youth members. To be included in the National Show Schedule, while local societies are strongly encouraged to offer this class to their youth members. (Board resolution, November 2017)

p. 57 ADD:
**ROBERT SPOTTS RIBBON:** That a new class be established to consist of a collection of 5 different stems of daffodils where green is predominant either in the perianth and/or the corona. Entries may consist of all standards or all miniatures. To be called the "Robert Spotts Ribbon." (Board resolution, November 2017)

p. 59 ADD:
Premier Miniature Collection Ribbon: That the class be renamed the **HAROLD KOOPowitz MINIATURE COLLECTION RIBBON.** (Board resolution, November 2017)

p. 60 ADD:
That the ADS add a class to the National Show, to be called the **STARS AND STRIPES AWARD** for a collection of twelve standard daffodils of American breeding from not less than four divisions. All stems to be labeled with division, color code and hybridizer's name. (Board resolution, November 2017)

p. 60 ADD:
That the ADS add a section to the National Show Schedule (Section U) to allow the addition of a small number (one to three) classes which may be of local or regional interest. ADS President and ADS Awards Chair must approve the classes prior to addition, and would be for one year only. These classes would have no special ADS Award, but are eligible for the Gold, Mini-Gold, White, Mini-White, Purple and Lavender ribbons. (Board resolution, November 2017)

Addendum, ADD
That the ADS authorize the Awards Committee to create a new National Show ribbon to be presented to repeat winners of the Gold Medal for Innovation in lieu of an additional medal. (Board resolution, March 2017)